Great 4,145 to Okamura

File in Carton 118.
APPLICATION. YAMAMOTO 2nd.

LAUPAHOEHOE, NORTH HILO, HAWAII.

Described as Section #7 in Map.

Notes of Survey.

Beginning at the ohia marking South angle of Section #6, the boundary runs by true bearings:

1.- S. 57° 44' E. 938 ft. along Section #6 to East angle at Kapili gulch, at an arched Koa marked △.

2.- S. 36° 59' W. 939 ft. along Kapili gulch, the middle of which is the boundary to South angle at pili of stones on edge of gulch.

3.- N. 53° 57' W. 962 ft. along mauka boundary to West angle from which an ohia marked △ bears N. 56° 41' E. "true" distant 180 ft.

4.- N. 30° 23' E. 186 ft. along road.

5.- N. 24° 15' E. 115 ft. " "

6.- N. 33° 56' E. 254 ft. " "

7.- N. 54° 31' E. 100 ft. " "

8.- N. 40° 54' E. 215 ft. " "

9.- N. 60° 33' E. 133 ft. " to the Initial Point.

Containing an area of 20.7 acres, exclusive of 30ft. roadway, offset East between stations 4 & 9 and reserved by the Haw'n. Gov't.

A. B. Loebenstein. Surveyor.

November 10th. 1894.